Use of deuterium-labeled lysine for efficient protein identification and peptide de novo sequencing.
Here, we describe a method for protein identification and de novo peptide sequencing. Through in vivo cell culturing, the deuterium-labeled lysine residue (Lys-d4) introduces a 4-Da mass tag at the carboxyl terminus of proteolytic peptides when cleaved by certain proteases. The 4-Da mass difference between the unlabeled and the deuterated lysine assigns a mass signature to all lysine-containing peptides in any pool of proteolytic peptides for protein identification directly through peptide mass mapping. Furthermore, it was used to distinguish between N- and C-terminal fragments for accurate assignments of daughter ions in tandem MS/MS spectra for sequence assignment. This technique simplifies the labeling scheme and the interpretation of the MS/MS spectra by assigning different series of fragment ions correctly and easily and is very useful in de novo peptide sequencing. We have also successfully implemented this approach to the analysis of protein mixtures derived from the human proteome.